[Frequency of detection of anaerobic microorganisms in the maxillary sinuses of patients with different forms of chronic maxillary sinusitis].
The aim of the investigation was to determine the frequency of detection of anaerobic microorganisms in the maxillary sinuses of patients with different forms of chronic maxillary sinusitis. 36 patients were examined. Fence clinical material was carried out from the walls of the maxillary sinus with transport tubes Ames during "Operation maxillary sinusotomy." In order to create anaerobic conditions, we used a set of equipment and supplies (manufacturer bio Mérieux, France) of a company bio Merieux in Ukraine--"Company Diaveritas." It was found that the presence of anaerobic infection is not typical for chronic sinusitis of the odontogenic origin. A wider range of pathogens (60%), observed in chronic odontogenic sinusitis with the presence of a foreign body in the lumen of the sinus. In the mixed associations set aside 50% of anaerobic flora.